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LACK OF,COAL 

MAY CLOSE 

SCHOOLS
. Unlen a mihcal happens with
in the next few days, Plymouth 
scbaools will be forced to close 
Friday for an indefinite peri 
due to the coal shortage. Supt. 
P. .1. Van Brunt stated Wednes
day that the schools have enough 
coal on hand to run through Fri
day's sessions, but no longer. Al
though a car of coal is said to 
be on the way for the Plymouth 
schools, with the coal situation 
as acute as it may be, there may 
be ned for the fuel for hos
pitals or other vital needs o^thcr 
than for school use.

PLAHT MAY BE AFFECTED
The ■ Fate-Root-Heath Co. has 

enough coal to last for a two- 
week period. However, only heat- 
ing 
the

MAKES PLANS
Development of a more satis

factory playground at Plymouth 
High School will soon be under-

everyon 
this prurged to help make this project 

a success. Our children need a 
play ground and playground 
equipment. We citizens, must 
see that they have II! t 

The following committee chair
man have been appointed: 
Program com.—Phillip Moore 
Social com.—Mrs. Carl Carnahan 
Finance com.—Mrs. Weldon Cor

nell
Membership com. — Mrs. Earl 

McQuate 
Publicity Com. — Mrs. Ralph 

Ream
Other chairman will 

nounced in next week's Adver
tiser.

Every parent is urged to attend 
le next P. T. A. meeting. Dec. 

Sth, 8:00 p. m., Plymouth High 
School Auditorii

Plymouth Stores Filled With New 
Merchandise For Xmas Shopper

days 
wUI 1

With only 35 more shopping | slippers and other items for the 
before Christmas, shoppers i Christmas shoppers. Just keep 
find Plymouth stores with i an eye on their big display win 

more and better merchandise than dow for all the new things, 
at any lime for the past six years. I ‘The clothing industry haj 
Most of the stores here are fea-'really had tough going since th< 

'close of the war,” said Max 
Jump, "and we will not have

luring a lay-away plan, whereb; 
itomei 

\i
pay

until Christmas before delivery.

imers
ion of mercl 
partial payments.it

>^ay plan, whereby 
may make their select- 
erhandise and by making 

ill be held

KNOCKED FROM BICYCLE
George Fairchild, nine year 

>ld son of Mr. and Mrs. Chos. 
Fairchild ofthc New Haven Road

period. However, only 
fMrililies require coal, and if _ _ 
weather remains mild, the sufferisd only sli'ghri^'iri^^^^

present supply at the plant' may 
last longer. The firm has been 
operating under the direction of 
Hard Fuels Administrator for 
some time, and shipment of coal 
to the plant has bttv. ..ujjcct to 
regulations.

FOEL X8 SCARCE
Local coal dealers, while not 

(. ut of coal altogether, have a very 
limitd amount on hand, and this 
Will be rationed out to those who 
absolutely have no coal at all.
Whether or not shipments on or
der will be received within the
next week or so is not known. v
but few of them have any hope QIR^ SCOU I 
of getting additional fuel.

The town's electrical supply is 
not endangered for a coupM of 
days, but there may be orders 
issued to curtail the use of extra 
lights and to hold down the street 
lighting. The Ohio Power Com
pany, from whom the village buys 
its electrical energy, has issued 

requested no notice of curtail
ment. The power company prob
ably will continue to operate for 

y difficulty.30 days without any
bapood.tiwLa 30th after sdnol

electricity might be sought./ 
With the coal situation as it is. 

Plymouth Is and will experience 
the same predicaments as all 
other towns and cities in the na- 
tic.n, and it is but natural that 
everyone wishes an early settle
ment and complete agreemoDt 
between miners and operators.

Don's Grill 0|>ens 
Monday, Nov. 25

Mrs. Haines appoi 
Christian to be the 
the troop.

PatiolNews
The Star Patrol elected offi-

.................................... cers this week: President Mar-
Aftw l^in* cl^ for thrw Burrer. Vice Pre,.. Helen 

Secretary. Marilyn Chee«. 
to the Peoples Bank, will open its man. Treasurer Ruth Famwalt.

day evening when the bicycle he 
was riding was struck by i 
driven by J. E. Nimmons at the 
intersection of Sandusky and 
North Streets.

George had been selling sacked 
popcorn he had raised and nei
ther he or Mr. Nimmons saw each 
other. Mr. Nimmons was una
ware of the accident until he had 
reached home and saw a crowd 
on the corrier when he returned. 
George was taken home but no 
injuries were found. The acci
dent occurred about S p. m.

TROOP NEWS
You arc urged to remember the 

clothing drive; we need more 
contributions. Wq thank the 
ones who so kindly contributed. 
If you have any clothes that you 
no longer need, see the chairman 
of the drive. Penelope Christian.

Plans are being made for a pot 
luck supper to be held next Tues-

honoring WUla Fairchild, who is 
moviitf to Roseiand. outside of 
Mansfield soon. At thU meeting 
tenderfoot and 2nd class scouts 
will receive their badges. Ten
derfoots Include Martha Schreck, 
Wilma Echelberry, Helen Fox. 
for second class Marlene Burrer, 
Claire Rooks, Ruth FamwalL 
Marilyn Cheeseman.

Mrs. Haines appointed Pennie

A check-up around the Squj 
reveals many new items for the 

ime, an^ some clectricial home 
appliances are becoming avail
able. Both storcs.0 Fetters Radio 
Electric, and Robby's, are show
ing new models of some applian
ces, as well as radios and record 
players. ^

NEW TOY BASEMENT 
This week. Brown & Miller's

will
•iy as much merchandise 

we would under normal times, 
but we expect to have a good se
lection of some items." The key^ 
note here for the Christmas shop
pers to make a frequent call be
tween now and Chiistmas. Men's
shirts and pajamas will be___
shortage basis, as well as men's 
robes, but there wHl be some 
jockets, sweaters, and* a lot of 
belts and tics and socks.

This Christinas, Webber's Drug 
store will have a bigger and bet-

Hardware announce the opening | ter selection than ever before, es- 
of their basement. The entire pecially gifts for My Lady, which 
basement floor has been filled will be perfumes and cosmetics of 
with new and attractive toys. The i all kinds. Webber^ of cource, is 
toys this year are better built and. Plymouth’s drug More, and will 
have a much higher quality than! be stocked with ^fts for every 
those of the war years. New member of the family, 
kinds of toys, designed to attract So, while you may 

the youngsters are now on dis- column is stricUy advertising. It 
play. While toys are more plenti-' can be also taken aa a warning to 
ful than last year, there will be a “shop early.” Plymouth stores 
shortage for the Christmas trade,!invite you to come look, com- 
and the early shopper will do well I pare . . . and dolbr for dollar, 
to make

early shopper will do well | pare 
selections as soon as pos- you’ll find values here tharyou

sible.

in Brown Ac Miller’s basement in 
wide selection, as well as many 

kinds of wheel toys, such as trains 
wagons, wheelbarrows, etc. The 
basement, approximately 24 feet 
wide by 40 feet long, is made at
tractive by .nn arrangement 
tables piled high with all the 
things the average American child 
wants for Christmas. Brown Ac 
Miller’s invite you to visit this 

addition to their store, and 
e the many attractive items 

for the Xmas holidays.
Curpea's Has Big Block 

The past week, Edward B. Cur- 
pen. who operates Curpen Jewel
ry Ac Gift Shop in the Peoples 
National Bank Building, has giv- 

his store window a little of 
Hollywood’s glamor by installii 

mlrr^bac4c|round. Thru 
use of ‘'ifteppea shelves" the mer. 
chandise is well displayed, sup
ported by the reflection of the 
mirrored back with cross panels. 
Curpen. who is one of the best

Ring
the

doors Monday for business. Dur- 
i^ the past three weeks exten
sive repairs, cleaning, painting, 
and general Improvement was 
made in the restaurant formerly j

This Thursday, November 21st 
The Rose Patrol will meet at 
Penelope Christian's house for 
Patrol meeting at 7:30 p. m.

wiiu *• uiic uc Ulc
known jewelers in Northern Ohio 
states that he has been successful 

building up a good' stock of 
items for the Christmas holidays. 
••Watches may be a litUe scarce. 
t)ut there are hundreds of other 
items now a\’ailable" sUted Mr. 

reporter of Curpen. Curpen's Jewelry Ac Gift 
'Shop will alsd feature the lay
away plan for shoppers. Dia
monds are a feature at this shop, 
as well as many models of the 
better known pens and pencils. 
A wide range of gift items arc 
now on display.

"This being the second Christ
mas to be obeerved following the 
close of World War JI. it is rath- 

difficult for the average shop-

« ^ Locol Alumni To
have been washed and painted, 
new fixtures Installed, and a re- 

t of tables and coun
ters Nave givan the place 
tirely new atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R Levering; 
arho selected Plymouth aa their

Organize Team
The Alumni of Pljimouth has 

organized a semi-pro basketball 
Flymouu. m l«n jn-

much «»rid«tlon.l^^.k>. .k. P«>^» Biukelbcll Lcacue.oc cooMcnt th.t the ^ «hedule
Plymouth and vicinity

m-hf* uFaw.7pirn;7nrd;Uver^l HOME FROM AHi,Tw«h.' ................. '
P:F,C. B, Keene.,,

. —------ .... ........ . being
r* drawn up for the coming season

can’t get clsewherg. Plymouth 
merchants are friendly, their 
salespeople are courteous, and 
best of all. the merkhandise is of 
high quality, and at present, a 
wide variety is being shown. 
Make out your shopping list, as 
well as that gift list, and come to 
Plymouth this week-end for a

EARLY PAPER
NEXT WEEK

Next Thursda 
ing Day. is also pub 
day for the Advertiser, so it 
will be necessary to publish 
the paper a day earlier. In 
order to do this, all advertising 
and news items must be in a 
day ahead of the usual sched
ule. Correspondents and con 

tributors arc asked for their 
cooperation. Ads must be in 
by Monday evening; late news 
and ads will be published on
ly and if space permits.

LOCAL UNION 

WINS OUTilN 

ELECTION

ArouDd
the
Square
(Br Phiiwu WhItllMMdl

rHANKSOIVtNC UNION
SERVICES SUNOAV

Sunday evening, Nov. 24 at 
7:30 o'clock in thq Presbyter
ian Church, a Union Thanks
giving sen.’ice will be held. 
Rev. E. R. Haines, pastor of 
the Methodist Church will be 
guest speaker and members 
of all churches arc asked to 
attend.

FIRST BASKET 
BALL GAME IS 

SET FOR FRIDAY
The first basketball game of 

the season is Friday at Union. 
There should be a good crowd 
from Plymouth th«e to back 
your local team. U-fpu are want
ing transportatiott' there contact 
Jud Morrison at the Sohio Sta-I

CHURCH
NOTES

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rov. Antbotty Wortmann

iunday School cver>' Sunday 
from 9:15 • 10:15.

Holy Mass—Fridays at 7:3C
Confessions before Mass.
Sunday. Nov. 24. High Mass 

at 10:30.
Prayer

Hear our prayer today. O Lord, 
draw the earnest desire of each of 
your faithful unto yourself so 
that we may celebrate the Divine 
Mysteries, the ftTilt of your Work 
of Salvation, with greater zeal 
than ever and thus receive the 
really, important gifts of your 
fatherly goodness. Through Je
sus Christ Our Lord. Amen.

IT WAS ONE OF THOSE "Ons 
m a million” chances for Ger- 

iald Scott last week. Working 
’ and traveling for a Cleveland 
firm, Gerald waa walkiog down 

Jthe Avenue in New York City 
...... , . . ^ . [when he came face to face with
In spue of concentrated eUorts ,hree former Plymouthite., Mrs.

'5"lCeor*e Eastman, Mrs. Ted TrUl-weeks to swing employees of the 
Fate-Root-Hoalh Co., into iU fold, 
the election held Wednesday gave 
the Plymouth Order of Mechanics 
a big majority, and as a result 
this union will remain ^e bar
gaining agency for employees at 
the local plant.

The election Wednesday ex
pressed the sentiment of a mjor- 
ity of the workers, and the rseults 
of the polls showed;

Plymouth Order of Mech. ..179
CIO Group...................... 56 _______
AFL Group...................... 60 MRS. HELEN LAMOREAUX _

Union Favored .... 2 confined to her home on Mills
ined left

ing and daughter Juanita. Need
less to say. they were deUghted 
to see each other and Gerald ac
companied them home for a fur
ther visit.

CALL ME SARGE-Jim Moore 
who will observe the first an

niversary of his induction in the 
armed forces the day after 
Thanksgiving was recently pro
moted to the rank of Sergeant 
He is stationed in Japan.

ig to figures released eery. Mrs. Lamoreaux slipped 
325 employees eJgiblo and fell. She wiU be off dut

Total Votes Cast .... 297
According to figures released 

there were 325 employe 
to vote, but only 297 actually 
cast a ballot; mn failed to go 
to the polls.

The election was held under 
the auspices of the National La
bor Relations Board, and the re- 
turnes were counted Wednesday 
afternoon.

From the number of votes fav
oring the local union and the 
American Federation of Labor, it 
is very’ evident that the CIO 
found very little favor among the 
employees.

Rites Held Tuesday 
For Mrs. Akers

Last rites for Mrs. Bertha 
Akers, widow of the late Lafay
ette Akers, 
afternoon at

PLYMOtmi METHODIST 
CHURCH

Evaretl R. HaiaM. Pastor 
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Prayer 
Service at the parsonage. • Presbyterian Church, officiated

9K)0 p. m. Official Board | with arrangements in chai 
meeting at the parsonage.

8 p. m. Choir. ial was made in Greenlawn

Avenue nursin 
A cl 

Mrs.
uty

while. Mrs. Lamoreaux al
so sent to the Advertiser, three 
Christmas roses, in various stag
es of growth, taken from her gar
den Monday. It is the first Urac 
that they have bloomed so early 
before Christmas for Mrs. Lam- 
orcaux and usually come up thru 
the snow.

WELU GIRLS, from what we 
hear you might as well get a 

hair cut, especially those of you 
in high school. There ain’t no * 
justice, is there*
WHAT THE EYE ADMIRES the 

heart desires — that applies to 
advertising mostly, but Weldon 
Cornell at the Black & Gold has 
installed a new pop com ‘popper’ 
that really makes you want to 
eat popcorn

; you wai

t 2 oclock from thei>,^;„- *nn/.hAri Kv KatiHc m
family homo on West Broadway.; 
Rev. H- L. Bethel, pastor of the’

being touched by hands. My ad- 
never to look at it, unless

Sunday:
lion. Anybody having extra 
room for more nders let Jud 
know so w« can have more there, 

lame time will be at 7:30.
First Home game will be Tues

day night. November 28th. with 
Butler. With arrangement there 
will be a larger seating capacity 
so you will'bc sure to have seals. 
You have a fine u-am and Coach 
who will woric hard to win, thus 
assuring you of a good, clean 
game of ball. Come out and 

our team. Game time 7:30.
Watch the paper for the next 

Booster meeting and then attend

Church School. Quen-
etery.

Restaurant is going to make a 
lot of people eat spaghetti. How? 
Well he has employed the ser-

tin Ream, Supt.
11 a. m. Church Worship, lowii 

Subject: "Where Are the Nine? "
7:30 p. m. Union Thanksgiv

ing Service at Presbyterian 
Church. Subject :"Giving Thanks 
for All Things."

Sunday evening, December 1st 
—7:30 p. m. Educational Pro
gram sponsored by the Inter
church Council. This program 
will be moving pictures, one pic- 

jture of mission work being thirty 
I minutes in length. This is more

lingering illness. knows how to mix the ingre-
“ dients. ‘Mr. Witlmer knows his 

irons have a pleas 
themborn July 29. 1866 near Bp-.n In sto.Y

Observe Lutheran 
Loyalty Week

3 months and 18 days ot age. THERE IS NO doubt in my mind 
She was united in marriage ,he eommunity as a

with Lafayette Akers on March L„i,ole is very deUghted that the 
1890 CIO did not win out in our only

She is survived by a brother, m„u,a„urjng plant. The fact 
Alroy A. Ross ot Plymouth, two that the Plymouth Order of Me-

___daughu-rs. Helen at home and chanics showed such a majority,
less of an experiment to sec if Mildred Chorpening of Ash- 

r church people want this kind B>Ton A. at home
program. It several of theP’’'^ Plymouth; elev-

people from our churches sup- *=" grandchildren and three great < - -andchildrcn. She was preced- 
in death by her husband and 

infant son, Theodore, and daugh
ter Oma M. Pettit 

The first nine years of her life 
were spent with her parents at 
her birthplace and after the death

sup-j*^" *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BatbaL Minister

Sunday school at 10:00. Robert

per to believe things arc coming

o r^ “•> members. During this timei inV worship ariliOO. The sermon,""’.' '<> make her home withability to meet the needs of the given the op-1 theme- -Thi.nl, f..i P„r Whn.. - Punt and uncle. Mary and
Christmas shopper. McQuate's •Thankful For What? '

shows that the employees have 
faith in the ability of the union 
to represen tthem.

MOVED
Mr. Paul Lyons who has been 

ro<xning at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Davis on North Street is now 
rooming at the B. L. Waddington 
home.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. C. W. Burkett was re

moved home in the McQuate i
have a verv «n. .hna,in. .. PO«unity to pledge their loyalty Union Tlianksgiving Service in , *»dance Sunday afternoon from
bta! lamT^ ehalm 'hurch at 7:30 p. m. Rev. E.!She "md" her '^i^Ithe Shelby Memorial Hoapiul
ble^ m»»“ine <>„ Sunday. Dec. 1. after the R. Haines, pastor of the Metho- ""*''/’" where she was receiving treat-
Ilvin. " hMkel dinner dist church, preaching. The o'- farm Chester Garrett was a
living room, dining r«m and wiH be i^rved Member, are f.-ring will go toward reUginus ^^/’J^*’^, “ '“^T.'blood donar for Mm. Burkett on

Of courw. a! .„ged to keep this date in mind, eaiueational work in Plymouth. | °' ^ Thursday.purchase may be made here on| CaU-chclical class on Saturday '

exprereing this eonfideoca

^Ua^ Plymouth. League play will startdollari, the purchaae ^ new to-
22 ,<««"%potlce.ot season schedule wUl betain grills, stoves and r«frl*era. giv^Tlater. 
to. They- have Wt noUi^un-, Plymouth squad ha. not
done m m^e thetr new resuu- been completed, although pros- 
ranl clean in every way. and at- peeU are very bright Those list- 
tractive in apuearance. They «d for the team are: Rich Hoff- 
have selected interior colori that Rich Moore, Smoky Laach. 
haimoniie from painted walls Vance Hoffman, Roger Miller, 
down to chair covers, and you BlU Reed. Jake Berberick, Ev- 
have a real treat coming when -ret Atnold, and BUI Failo. 
you visit Plymouth's newest res- Any man desiring to try out for 
“nrant jthe team may contact Bill Faiio.

Ai an Introduction to the com-; Practice will begin as soon as 
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Levering arranganienti are made for the 
are lUanning a real Thankiglving Plymouth high school gym. 
dinner on Thursday, Nov. 2tUi- j Now! People of Plymouth, let’s 
Turkey, of course, will be the back tha boys to the limit! Let's 
main dish, but there will be I show them you have that old 
chicken and steaks for those who eommunity spirit A team wlth- 
wlah. A well-balanced menu in 
every deuil has been planned for

ity
out moral support isn't a team!

’ We boys will do the playing— 
you tolka hold down the morale 
end -of it Thai's fifty percent of 

week. Or if you can't make res-!* hall club.
ervationa, come on in fOr dinner ---------------------
. . . we'll be ready to serve you-l FARM SOLO

this day, and reservations may be 
made up to Tuesday night of next

if .eaa.. saevwi'S _____ ■

to the bereaved '
' '*• evening and furprised them, ing at 6:30 p. m . , „ j i o i
house|tffhae they knew he was sUted: Choir rehearsal Thursday eve-' Bazaar and Bake Mie

LODGE ELECTS OFFICEIIS

i9JJ?"R7=h.7d’-'LJ?rSo^W^:
Japan, where he ser\ed as a po*-1 for the first time to rehearse 

had no idea he was; Christmas on Sunday evenin 
ter the Thanksgiving s I November 23rd

Kicmand L^ge No. Jim U now on terminalleave, There will be a business meet-1 gtore a splendid line of
o»*|and will receive hi.«; honorable ing of the church and congrega-1 available,

disdiarge on December I7th fromltion. Dec. 1, at 12 noot^ ^ j included you will findficers for the coming year:
W. M —M. a Burns 
S. w.—Harold Teal 
J. W.—Marsholl Rose 
’rreasurer---JohD Dick 
Secretary-LWalter Dawson 
S. D.—Robert Fogleson 
J. O.—Max Ira Pettit 
Tyler—B. R. Scott 
Chaplin—Walter Wilcox * 
S. S.—John Trego 
J. S.—Reed White 

Trustees—
Rollo VanWagner—1 year 
C. A. Robinson—2 years 
Walter Wilcox—3 years

FL Sheridan. HL. after eighteen’

RETURNS FROM SERVICE
S-SgL Galen D. Lehman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lehman of 
New London is now on terminal 
leave and his discharge becomes 
effective Dec. 3. He has been in 
26 months service and left the 
Sutes in September of last year 
and has been stationed in the Phil
ippines.

Prior to his return home he had 
the setting up...................... .................. ......... Regular mevimg o, the Session | si^Sl ^e^‘^a7ra"„*d‘was mess Sg.

..... Ht« service, ten months over- Tuesday, Nov. 26. ot the manse. ^ children's; piUow sUps; com-1?' mh
seas. He w« a member of the_____ ____________________ ; forter; eomfortelr tops; croehetedl“.J,
paratrooper, and hold, the Vie-j FIRST LITTHE^N CI^CH bootie" ChristmasP^"'^

2:£7rs= ^ —
Balls Kennedy of the North Services for Sunday. Nov. ?4. pajamas, candy, tatting
Street Road. Sunday school.. 10 a. m.. Paul and baked goods,

_________ ' Stoodt. Supt. Classes for all ages. J ——
LEAVES TODAY ; Morning worship. 11 a. m. Ser-

FOR FLORIDA mon: "Giving Thanks*’ i DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Robert Hamman and in- 

of R.D.

CHOIR TO GIVE PROORA»l“

The senior choir of the Shelby 
Lutheran church will present

ON COMMITTEE AT
BOWLING GREEN

expeeu U, leave today, Thursday.; i £
IpiUL people at Ashland. All going 'the Shelby

----------------------— should be at the church not later Hospital.
AT CRILC HOSPITAL

Miss Miriam Johnson, daughter! Mr. Edward J. Phillips of Ply- 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Johnson of;mouth rural was admitted to the 
West Broadway, was aj^intediCrile Hospital in Cleveland Sal- 
representative chairman oN the>urday seriously ill .
Sub Committee group In the reg-

Mrs. Russell Kitehen of New, O. J. Nickler of New Haven

mouth reiudenta.

than 5:00 p. m.
Vespers at 4:00 p. m.
Shelby Lutheran . Choir will 

present a program.

Dtheran church on Sunday alter 
x>n at 4:00 o'clock.
The general public is cordially 

invited to attend and ei^y this
I fine program.

ON VACATION There will be no admission or
Kenneth Myers, local postman, collection taken. This program

_____________ ,is enjoying a week's vacation‘was arranged because the
Catechetical instructions at 9:30 from his duties. ;bera of the choir love .good music

a. m. every Saturday. i ' '—r— {and like to sing.
------------------------ I E. J. Cook of Mansfield hasj We urge all interested in good

. Tool Boxes of all Mads at purchased the Buick Sedan from music not to min this fine praaen- 
Brewa A MUtoca* . ICeorge H. Watts. (ution.

Ji-. A1. .1, .X- 1 ,.r. • 1 " ml...... ................ Iiliilfiiiiiii!lii... liiiiiiii



IMS PLYMOUm (OWO,) ADVERTXSEa THOTSDAY, n
Society-Club News
Txventieth Century Circle 
Observes Golden Anniversary

On Monday eveninc memben 
«snd their gue*U of The TwenU- 
eth Cenmiy Circle met . at the 
Shelby Inn to celebrate The 
Golden Anniversary of their club 
and were served a three course

announced Mrs. Tackier. 
Prcaident. who welcomed 
members and their guests 
Kev. Bethel very ably responded 
and expressed the appreciation of 
all the guests at being able to at-

dinner at tables beautifully dec-1 tend the celebration in honor of 
orated with vases of gold and the fifty years of splendid work 

chrysanthemums and fcold j of the Circle, 
es in glass candlesticks. | Mrs. Dick then gave the history 
ce cards of gold leaf design of the Circle from the time it was 
the number fifty, and filled j or«anlz^ unUl t}'* tmw.

w:in mUed nute und mints were i NH»‘y-«'e people have st 
at each place and a corsage of time 
gold baby mums for each lady with 
and a gold baby mum buttoneire others moved away and

or
the club. Some have died» 

very
few have resigned.

One thing to «iow tl:e work 
and efforts of the Circle is a tree 
by the Water Tower, pUn 

andnumber of >*ears ago

for each gentleman.
The two guests of honor, Mrs.

Dick and Mrs. Gaskill were each 
presented with a beautiful large 
gold mum as their corsages.

Mrs. Arts the other honored | growing, 
member was unable to attend due In all 
to ill health.

These three ladies. Mrs. Dick.
Mrs. Gaskill and Mrs. Artz are there are no shirkers, ^eryc 

Circle does her work that she is cal

still

[ the fifty years of activi
ty there has never been any real 
friction among the members and

at that time.
Grace Brown then adjourned 

our meeting and the remainder 
of the evening was spent in play
ing cards and a general good 
clM time.

OBSERVES nTTY-riRST 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Sam SUnc quiet
ly celebrated their fifty-first 
wedding anniversary this past 
Thursday at their home on Ply
mouth Street Their children all 
called during the day.

HONOR SIXTH BIRTHDAY 
Mr .and Mrs. Millard Hale and 
lughter of Elyria were week- 
id visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dave Scrafield. 
Sunday the sixth birthdi 

len Hale was observed 
dinner. Dennis McGinnis 
guest of Karen.

22. it is announced by the broad-1
, , She will also I ing of refreshments

receive an orchid dispatched from! memben by the hostess and her
casting company.

Hollywood via air express and helpers Mrs. Robert Ecbelberry 
will be eligible to win a $1,000 and Mrs. Clara Root concluded a 
war bond to be given by Judges' pleasant evening, 
of "America's Na 1 Good Neigh- __

Mis. GaU Pndaiore. During the JkXNOUNCE ENOAOEMEHT 
business meeting, plans will be Mr. and Mrs. Howard Biller an- 
made for the shower in honor of nounce the engagement and ap- 
Mr. and Mrs. George Adams to preaching marriage of their aoa 

Harold Biller to Mary Annette
>rge

be held Friday evening 
home of Mr. and Mrs. JcMrs. John Ad-

Mrs. Collins was- recommended 
by a Willard friend.

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER 
FETES CLYTIE MOCK 
SOON TO BE BRIDE

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Miss Clytie Mock, bride-to-be 
of Dan Kohler of Pl^outh. who 

rommg yew were yj ^ married on Thanksgiving 
KUy evening xngel’i Catholic
> Gather^ churdi. Sandusky, was riven on

Plant for the coming year were 
discussed Tuesda;
^bere of the Career™ tayior churehT Sanduaky, waa given on

^"SU« MiSSs SSU-'K.'SS
old Sams. Fourteen were in at-

. ,• .1 Games were played during the
corriucted by evening and after refreahmenU 
rs. Harry Dick ^ere served, the bride-elect un- 

wrapped her many gifts. ^

GOOD BROTHERHOOD 
KEETXNG

Dr. D. B. Young, pastor of the 
Shelby Lutheran Church spoke 
before the Lutheran Brotherhood 
here Monday evening and told 
the group about the work and 
projects of the church- Approxi
mately fifty were in attendance 

>yed

LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETING FRIDAY

The American Legion Auxil
iary meeting wifi be held Friday 
evening with Idn. H. L. Roe. AH 
members are urgently reqticsted

Limited suppiy of Sleds, lacind- 
iag seme Genuine FleidbSe Ply* 
ezs. Buy now fee Chrittmaa-

tendance.
Devotioru 

Mra. Sams and Mrs. Harry 
was in charge of the Bible 
cussion. A total of $38.00
reported reieed the p<ist yeer for CHIB 1

‘"•S: 5^‘Xr meeting will be JKOMDAY
in^e nature of a New Year'. Eve jhur«iay for a covered dUb din-

lav 'of ^®*^®****- Mrs. Harry Vandcr-’t 
with appointed to havej

" “ devotions. The evening closed'
“Iwith a social time and

charter members of

■ this month. Mrs. Artz has 
• some time been 

. .•nber.
After the dcliclcms dinner. Mrs. 

Grace Brown, the Chairman of 
the Committee *or the occasion

Fleming then read 
honorar>’ item from Advertiser" Feb.

ALPHA GUILD CLASS
Mesdamos Ellis. Hills and 

co-hostosscs Tuesda;

RECEPTION FOR NEW 
DEPUTY GRAND MATRON

A reception for the new Depu-| Johns' were co-hostesses Tuesday 
ty Grand Matron of District No.,,.vening to members of the Alpha 
10 will be held at the Galion Ma-' Guild which met in the Lutheran 
sonic Temple at 8 p. m. Saturday.:church annex. Fourioen 

. of a play presented by the‘November 23rd. All members of bers were in attendance.
• A Session with the Lone-i Plymouth Chapter Order of the 

irts Club.” which was very Eastern Star are ii

5. 1921 . . .
Circle, "A Session with the
ly Hearts Club.” which was very Eastern Star are invited 
interesting and must have creat-, present Anyone who would like 

■ i to attend please see Mrs. John
I Lanius.

Thanksgivipg Dance
~ AT ~

Willard 

Roller Rink
Thursday Night, Nov. 28

B lo 12 P. M.

VISIT IN TOLEDO 
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. 

and family motored to 
(Sunday where they were enter-!ALICE WILLET CLASS 
jtained in the home of Mr. and ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
, Mrs. J. Z. Young. There were j Mrs. George Eby was chosen 
I eighteen guests present and the , as president of the Alice WilL»it 

r marked the observance! Class Tuesday evenmg when the 
irthdays and two wed- class met at the home of Miss 

anniversaries. Donna Russell. Other officers to
Julia Einscl of Marietta, ^ assist her are Mrs. M^rgarithe 

and Anderson, vice president, Mrs

The Christmas party 
nounced for December 
the annex with an exchange of 
SOc gifts. Hostesses arc Mrs. 
Nellie Bevier, Mrs. Sourwine and 
Mrs. Josic Root. E.'ich member 
bi asked to brin^ anotiicr mem
ber as guest.

Ohio, accompanied 
family home over Sunday t 
ing. returning home Monda;

nly, J
C. E. Riggle, treasurer.

During the business session 
was announced that $25.00 hi 
been given for religious education 
and also that the Christmas |

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Edward J. Phili 

mouth rural and Mrs.

ther, Mrs.' ^ held with Mrs. James Root, 
John Waschura. A birthday din- hostess and Mrs. Robert Hoffman 

■ marked the anniversao' of Mrs. Verda Weller associate 
Mrs. Suttles. i hostesses.

' ) 
illips of Ply-:

iral and Mrs. Chas. Sul- an® »l»o that the Christmas par- 
in Cleveland Thursday with a SOc gift exchange would 

mo of their mother. Mrs. ‘ he held with Mrs. James Root,

Two Guys From 
Milwaukee

ruMday-Wednts. Nov. 26-27

If I Had My Way
—and—

Shadow of Doubt

ENHANCE her Thanksgiving table 
with a bouquet of our artistically ar
ranged flowers! If it’s dinner out . . . 
flatter her shoulder with a bright and 
lovely corsage! Give flowers for all 
occasions.

0 ®rFpnl|ou0p
s

Phone 255 Willard. Ohio

EXPERT TREE TRIMMING 
AND REMOVING

oiir trees trimmed, and unwanted trdes re- 
..loved. We are widely e.xperienced in this kind 
of work and guarantee satisfaction. Prices are 
reasonable.

PENCE EXPERTTREE SERVICE
Phone 59 (The Advertiser) 

or drop postal card to Box 116, Clyde, Ohio

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Guests cnterlaincc 

i the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
, Neely were Mrs. W. H. Cox. Mias 
I Lillian. Hasfurthcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
|S. Fits, Mr. George Hasfurthcr 
and Miss Alice Johnson of Clove- 

; land.

ENTERTAINS KINDERGARTEN 
CLASS THURSDAY

Mrs. Robert Mcircr entertained

r
birthday, of her daughter Sue.

Individual cakes with candles, 
pretty place favors filled with 
candy and a beverage were

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
ELECT OFFICERS '

All members of 
Grange arc urged to atte 
meeting on Friday nigh' 
at which time election < 
will bo held. The regular busi 
ness meeting and the usual 
luck supper will follow.

Plymouth 
rged to attend the 
iday night. Nov. 22 j 

of officers!

AN INVITATION
During the months of November and 
pecember, there’ll be special dinners 
and parties. You can feel sure that 
when you serve II. & M. Baked Prod
ucts you’ll base no apologies to make 
For the better quality of Baked Goods, 
alwa>-s ask for H. & M..............you’ll

• *<»mlike ‘cm.

IdcQUATES GROCERY 
SEAMAN'S MARKET 
DAVIS GROCERY

PLYMOUTH 
- SHILOH 

SHILOH 
NEW HAVEN

j
TASTY REAL

t CAKES DO-NUTS

1

OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR 
STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE

i 'The annual election of offi
cers took place Thursday after
noon when members of the Stella 
Social Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. Earl M 
present and 

' was chosen president and Mrs.
I Thorr Woodworth. Secretary, 
(Treasurer. Mrs. Balis Kennedy 
'is the retiring president.
‘ A social hour and refreshments 
I concluded the afternoon's pleas- 
;uro. A Christmas party in the 
I Chapter room in conjunction 
jwlth the O. E. S. Past Matrons 
wiil be held for the December 
meeting.

MRS. DA'
Members of 

Bridge Club hold

BACHRACH
Plymouth 
•wellI farew sup

per Thursday evonini' for Mrs. 
David Bachrach, who with her 
family expect to leave Plymouth 
after Thanksgiving for Oklahoma 
City. Okla., to make their home. 
Mrs. Bachrach was remembered 
with a gift from the cllib.

IN CLEVELAND TODAY ‘
Mr .and Mrs, J. E. Hodges will 

spend today. Thursday in Cleve
land attending a show at the pub
lic auditorium given by the 
Cleveland Consistory.

WILL SALUTE 
WILLARD WOMAN

Mrs. Ella Collins, Willard, will 
be saluted over a nation-wide rad
io network of the American 
Broaddeasttng Co. of Hollywood 
on its ^’Breakfast in Hollywood" 

program Friday morning, Nov.

We Will Maintain OP A Prices!

Available for Immediate Delivery!

The Kent
Guinaswood and Walmit 
exterior—built-in tray; gon- 
uino codas ialarior.'

The York
Slump Walnut and Now 
Guinaa oxtorior — built-in 
tray: oodar inlorior.

.ii '

^930

The Cromwell

k
H

Matchod Walnut with a 
Marquotry inlay — built-in 
tray: cadar Inlarier. * The Windsor

' ^\SNS N\\\\S\1
swwwwwww

Walnut and OrW
fuU laogth drawari buUt 

in tray and cadar Intarlor. •69'
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PLYMOUTH 
SCHOOL NOTES

t Ply- 
spirit

nrmoDucTioN 
Now that the people of 

mouth arc getting into 
of the school, we thot it would 
be helping things along to tell the 
people what activities and 
like arc going on at school That 
is why this column has come into 
being.

As the weeks go on we hope to 
have more and more news and 
have things in this column that

We started this colunui at a 
every opportune time as there 
have been quite a few events Uk< 
ing place.

BACK THE BOOSTER CLUB
The students of the Hi School 

ore backing the Booster Club. 
Are You???? The team needs your 
support With the entire town in 
back of them, the team will do 
better. Come to the games!! The 
Cheerleaders need your help. too. 
Come and yell. Booster Meetings 
are announced in advance in the 
paper so come to the metings and 
show the team that the town is 
behind them.

soon

they graduate next Spring, the| 
Seniors baW begun to plan. Last 
week the invitations and name 
cards were ordered from the Cen
tury Printing Company of Chi
cago. Mr. Van Brunt will 
take the measurements to 
robes. The colors decided 
were Navy blue with contrasting 
white tassels.

The Seniors wish to thank all 
those who bought tickets for the 
show “A Stolen Life’*. The profits 
from this show will add to the 
growing fund for the Senior trip. 
Thanks again!

Several of this year's graduat
ing class have been over to De- 
Vit

turned out very satisfactory and 
’ pictu 
: picti

of the whole class for the Annual.

ley ha\ 
>. Van

The annual ^’Mayflower" will be 
published again this year. The 
Staff has been chosen and it isj‘ 
moving ahead at full speed Oh>< 
the EditoHal Staff U Mary EUenj 
Thomas • Editor - in - chief, Ruth)

Hw adverttising staff has been 
worSlng for several weeks. Ads 
have been secured from Shelby, 
Willard. Cclcryvillc and Ply
mouth. The “Mayflower" prom
ises to be well worth while for 
the Senior project

►upper 
I Nov-

F. H. A.
The F. H. A. Pot Luck Su 

at Phyllis Haines' house 
ember 25, is all arranged. This 
party is being given for the fel
lows as well as the girls, so in 
order to go, you must have an es
cort. Each girl is requested to 
bring one hot dish and silver for 
two. Betty A. Hutchinson will 
provide entertainment and Lois 
Suttles is in charge of the eats. 
Holly Pitzen gets the dirty job, 

i of cleaning up afterwards. 
These committees arc composed 
of girls from the organization. So 
come on. girls, grab yourself a 

and get ready for a‘*super 
^pper time.’’

pop
ular numbers. Betty Davis and 
Oorla Gullcttc were ushers.

SECOND GRADE
PROGRAM TODAY

As was pr^ously announced, 
every six weeks during the cur
rent school year an assembly of 
the grades will bo held. At this 
time, one particular grade is host 
to the other grades and all par
ents who may attend.

0n Thursday, today, promptly 
it 2 o’clock, the Second Grade 

under the supervision of Mrs. 
Agnes McFaddcn and Miss Joy 
Bethel, will present a program 
consisting of Drills, and Musical 
numbers with Thanksgiving as its 
theme. Thirty-six little folks 

looklng^/or a big crowd. Don’t 
disappoint them.

Roberts -Class 
assisting this staff will be: with the other

Faculty Advisor-Miss Jeffrey j the Shclb^ S< 
Sports Editor—-Robt. Hampton; buildii

Chapter 
wit 
the

s Editor—Robt. Hampton j building for a conventior 
Art Editors—Margaret Kemp general business meeting.

JACK FROSrs VISIT 
By AgpM Robarla

________ Jack Frost paid me a visit

F. H. A. MEET m SHELBY w^ulr^now « all
Saturday p. m. the Plymouth,But still he left his mark, 

of F. M. A. assembled I
ith the other county chapters at!He trailed his:long. sUm fingers 

Senior High School I Across my window pane
ition and a And left some fairy castles

SENIOR CLASS
In preparation for the day ^ :henl

and Nora Slocum 
Business Manager-Alien Kirk

patrick
Copy editor • Phyllis Haines 
CIos

and Olivi
Editor - Marilyn Steele 

ve' Kennedy

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 43

24-Hour Ambulance Service

NOW si

JUD’S
Jud Morrison, Prop.

SOHIO
Station

Plymouth, Ohio

l|

GUARANTEED
STARTING

Telephone Etiquette

THIS NOT THIS
Emtly Post may not have this touch of etiquette in her 
rules at conduct, but It's only proper to employ correct 
techniques In using your telephone. Always speak di
rectly into the mouthpiece, with your lips about one- 
half inch from it. You can use your ordinary tone of 
voice-^but speak distinctly.

Your telephone's* mirror that reflects your per
sonality. Try to give just ar pleasing an impression 
of your personal! ;' o-.-cr (ho telephone as you do in 
person.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

untilRegistration and games 
noon helped the girls to get ac
quainted and at noon a delicious 
pot-luck dinner was served. After 
the meal was over, singing F. H. 

and other table .

CARD OF THANKS
We arc grateful to the Jaycces, 

the Community Club, Ott Kinsel. 
Joe Crispin and all others inter
ested, for the replacement and in
stallation of our large front win
dow, broken by Hallowe’cncrs. 
We thank you all.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Waddington 
21 pd.

GOING SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spear 

Bedford Village, N.Y., have left jviUe, father of Mrs. George V 
for Miami. Florida, to spend the etl and Mr. Bus Goldsmith, 
winter months. Mr. Spear a {underwent a seriotis operation 
former Plymouth resident. jhis throat, November 11th in

[ospita 
•rted to be

friends here
Visit Brows A Millars ToyUnd I is 

Basamaot Display Room. j ing.
--------------------------- glad

Ihis 1
iSt. Lukes Hospital, Cleveland. C 

ported to be atowly Irnprov-^?: 
Hfa friends here wlU bo
to hear of his improvement.

PURCHASE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fairchild, ed of the birth of a daught

farm ith Ann, in the Bay City. Mich.,

A MEW DAUGHTER
Announcement has been rccciv- 

tcr Jud-
who now reside 
known as the Topping 
the New Haven road I

diUon to Mansfield, They expect ■ Sehlot^crerrsi^ Mrs!^^ 
to move as soon as possible. j Gnggs of Plymouth.

. Farm ont hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 
have pur- j Kleinhans of Piconing, Michigan, 

chased a-bome in Roseland Ad-1 Mrs. Kleinhans is the former Rose

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuo'/m. 

entertained at their home Sunday, 
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Clinger:| 
of Mt. Blanchard. Miss

We Open 
Monday, 
Nov. 25

K

Food Served 
The Woy You 

Like If...

With horses in the lane.

ysidcHe painted all the countryi 
And left it bright and glowing | 
He painted all the leaves on trees j 
And kept the streams from flow

ing.

one’s ever seen him 
know what he must look like 

He's got a little
- ___  , ___toes.

Betty Hutchinson, of Plymouth.! 
was elected County President. He is o merry, laughing elf 
Other officers wore girls from the smiles and yes. no frowns

A, songs and other table games 
held the girls attention until the Though 
business meeting. This was in'i gnow 

idley. the Homo'} 
of Shelby Hi.i/

ing.
charge of Mis.s Handley, the Home; He’s got a little painted cap. 
Economics teacher of Shelby Hi.[And shoes with pointed toes

He’s got ;
I tour ofthc'Th*?y’re happy litle clowns.

Id yes. 
fairy workers

r>'Iand

icers
other chapten 

After the meeting.

They live » *»y m F.-..ry!a 
the Shelby Chapter Phyllu where work they do is play 
nes and Mre Lmdsey provided, 
the transporution. and Iroro cv- ^

;So next time, will you notice 
j If Jack Frost did come to see you

NEW STUDENTS If he painted all your windows
Two new students, Alma Nes-.And then stole away with 

sen of Sandusky, and Robert Mct-j dew?
But, he IS so ver>- lovable

.LB# t. . 1 His kindness, too. is known
whole «( Fairy.

i Wherever he has flown.

calfc of Plymouth, 
tending Plymouth 
been in 

[returned to school Monday.

JUNIOR CLASS
The class rings, which were 

irdercd by the Juniors earlier in 
year, 

near the > 
rings V 
Jones.

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
t eight o'clock last Friday 

evening the curtain in the P. H. 
S. Auditorium rose on the first 
act of the Junior Class Play. 
“When the Bow Breaks.”

The entire play took place in 
the living room of the wealthy 
Silas Courtland (Cornelius Van
derbilt) and his 3 lovely dau:;h- 
ters, Charlotta (Joy Bradford.) 
Julia (Betty Chronislcr) and Beth 
(Mary Fox). Silas brings home 

.Tony Smith, Kenneth Echelbci 
and Tony tries, under the pre- 

I tense of Silas’ illness, to reform
> girls 
t San

Is. Their many duties, with-

nory
Those delicate, little picture-fares 
An4 I'll watch and wait for him 

to come
Till he climbs his pretty stairs.

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

M—Rfigi bald Tory taccpd asd 
loorth Mondsyi la the mooih.

All-Winter-Long Protection...
“TOU START ... OR WE PAT" !<=:!

many laughs 
and chuckles. Beth is in love with 
Dr. you call it?? I can’t (James 
Burrer) a struggling young in
tern. Eugene, the hat designer. 

Gamble) cames to the house

mother (Kao’ol McGinly) had dc- 
: signs on Sila.s*s money and tried, 
jin several wu>'s, to marry into 
jthc family. But nil'is well that 
ends well and Charlotta fell

L. Z. DAVIS
22/, Public Sqiun Plymoulb
Insurance of All Kinds
iBsuraaea That Raally lasuras

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Plan now to enjoy your Thanksgiving Dinner in one of the 
brightest and cleanest restaurants in Northern Ohio. We will 
feature Turkey and all the trimmings, also Chicken and Steaks 
—prepared to a “king’s taste.”

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
$1.25 Per Plate

MEALS SERVED DAILY
Sandwiches Fountain Service Short Orders

WE OPEN MONDAY. NOV. 25, and WILL SERVE REG- 
ULAR MEAl.S, SHORT ORDERS AND SANDWICHES. 

H R INVITE YOl' TO STOP IN!

GRILL
NEXT TO PEOPLES BANK PLYMOUTR OHIO

»ny.
usual t.-ilcnts

1 brought out in the play. For 
^enny E. singin 

ye-Baby” at the

lught I
I ample, Kenn 
I a-Bye-Bal 
'•first act

.1
™ging "Rock-I J 
end of the IP

isFor between acts specialities. _ . ^ 
group of seven Junior girls sang. ■ S 
They were dressed formally and 2

For That Something 
Different in

ice;^cream
TRY

BURNT
ALMOND
Of course it’s got to be 
good.......... it’s

BORDENgS
Buy it at

THE HITCHING 
POST

RAY McCABTY. Projx

S.

the Smartest 

Women Know 

Quality Chairs
The Perfect Gift For

CHRISTMAS
.95 up

BUY TODAY!
SAVE NOW . . .
AND BE SURE

NO PRICE PENALTY FOR QUALITY AT

R. I. ULMER
FURNITURE

19 a BROADWAY SHELBY, 0. PHONE 42
Open Until 9 O'clock Every Evening Except Wednesday. Parking in Reor
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CABD or THAMES
We wish to thank all the 

friends and neighbors who of
fered aid and sympathy at the 
tiine of the recent lots and be
reavement of our dear mother. 
We wish especially to thank Rev.

H. L. Bethel for his words of 
couragement, the United Work
ers. Mr. Earl McQuate and Dr. D. 
B. Faust.

Miss Helen Akers 
Mr. Byron Akers and sons 
Mr. Donald E. Akers and family

THANKSGIVING
Specials

ROCK CANDY SYRUP
(In Quarts and No. 10 Jars) 

SAVE SUGAR WITH SYRUPi

Mr .and Mrs. George Uackett
Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 

enjoyed Friday at Uio home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stoner of 
North Baltimore. Mr. Robinson 
and Mr. Stoner spent the day 
hunting.

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. C. S. Moore were Mr.

PUMPKIN, No. 21-2 cans . 25c
Fine Quality—
POTATOES, - - 100 lbs $2.49 
SWEET POTATOES and SQUASH 
PITTED DATES, pound - 42c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, lb. - 42c 
MIXED NUTS, lb. - - - 59c 
PECANS, pound - . - 42c
BLACK WALNUT ond HICKORY 
_______ NUT MEATS_______

Dill and Sweet Pickles 
Cranberries and Cranberry Souce 

Maraschino. Cherries
-Snappy Cheese and Brick Cheese 
CANDY ... Buy for Holiday Now

SHUTT The Grocer
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

»nd 
, and 

: WU-

_________________________ _ . . ____r WIU
ters. Sirs. Art Uoyd of Ashland. | daughters of Strongsville and 

callers Mond^ afternoon of Mr, and Mrs. Ray Willet of 
Greenwich were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr -end Mrs. Ed 
Childs.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clarence Mills of 
Willard and Mrs. Goldie Mills of 
Plymouth spent Wednesday in 
Sandusky.

Mr. George King of MarUns 
Ferry, Ohio, flvcnt the week-end 
with hU sister, Mrs. ElU Gilmore 
and son of Plymouth StreeL

id Mrs. Dudley Arnett of 
69 Trux SUecl returned home 
Sunday after spending two weeks 
In Salyersvfile and Waldo, Ken
tucky visiUng Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Wireman and family.

Mrs. Sadie Stover and chUdren 
of Shiloh have moved to the 
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Dann on 12 East Main Street 

Mrs. Ida Beird and daughter 
Ethel of Shelby were visitors in 
Plymouth Friday.

Casper Fogal of Cleveland is 
vtsiting his mother, Mrs. Celia 
Fogal this week.

Out-of-town guests of the Miss
es Daisy and Grace Hanick the 
past week include Hr. J. G. Van- 

■ ■ Dr. and Mrs.

Harold Barber and family < 
lard.

Mrs. C. Easterday of Sandusky 
was a guest Thursday of her sis
ter, Albert Marvin aiui hus- 
baiuL

Rural Mall Boxw both steel 
and almniaum at Brown It MB- 
len.

Gene Laws and Miss Margie 
Hart of Shelby were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Edna Kemp ana 
family.

Miss Martha Bowman of Ash
land and Miss Elizabeth Mohr of 
Bluffton were entertained over 
the week-end in the home of Miss 
Joy Bethel and attended the 
Junior Clasg Play Friday even- 

|lng.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Riley of 

Norwalk were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
inson.

Kremeat Cake Covers and Bun 
Warmers at Brown A MUleis.

Charles Lookabaugh is in Bra- 
ek, in the in-zil. Indiana, this t

turned home Friday ftnom * tev- 
enteen day motor trip to lowe 
and other western states.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hough and family of 
Mansfield called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough and 
Mrs. George Hatch.

iger of Cleve
land spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr .and Mrs. Ray 
Dininger.

Wayne Ross, Byron and Quen
tin Ream. James Davis and Sid 
Thomas motored to Cleveland 
Sunday where they attended the 
Football game.

Mr. and Mn 
Miss Hildred Brooks,
Mrs. Homer Reedy of Shelby and 
Mrs. Kit Foraker of Plymouth, 
were guests of friends in^Toledo, 
Sunday.

Mr. Balls Kennedy of Akron 
spent the week-end with his 
family on the North Street Rd.

Mr. and .Mr,. John I. Bcclinui Mn. E. B. Curpon left TM*r 
for Cincinnati, where ahe is 
iUn* In the home of her 4au(b> 
ter, Mrs. Ralph Fey snd tsmUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Esrl McQuate snd 
Mr. snd Mrs. Jerry Caywood took 
in the National Aircraft Show on 
Sunday afternoon and eveninf in
Cleveland.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Root attend
ed the Air Show in Cleveland on 
Sunday.

TURKEY DINNER
THANKSGIVING DAY ■
Phone 69 lor Reservotions

We will olso serve
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
Also SHORT ORDERS ~

A very tempting menu has been planned for 
our Thanksgiving Dinner.... You won’t 

be disappointed on this occasion.

Steven’s Restaurant
PLYMOUTH' OHIO

BW,
Mrs. Louis Briggs 
Amherst and Mrs.

and children. 
Roy Briggs.

and Mrs. Wayne Somcr- 
lot and daughter Lolita of Clevc-

tcieat of the Fate-Root-Heath Co. land arrived Monday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meiaer i attend the funeral rites Tuesd; 

and Mr and Mrs. Leroy Brum- afternoon of Mrs. Bertha Akers.
ipent the week-end Whil 

at Hoskins. Ohio. The men en- and 
joyed pheasant hunting and the I Rule and Mrs. Ethel 
group were cntertidncd in the' Mr. and Mrs. EddT Phillips

lie here they visited with Mr. 
Mrs. Floyd Sheely, Mrs, Cora 

e and Mrs. Ethel Steele.

IsndmOflf

SPOTLIGHTS
ALL CHROME THROUGH THE POST

Firestone Spot Lights, $g O gg S
While they last . . .

FISHER'S TEXACO STATION
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

FOR ALL OCCASIONS AT SUTTLES

BEVERAGE SHOP
To Create Your Thanksgiving 

Appetite We Have

Dry & Sweet Wines
(Imported and Domestic)

WE ARE FEATURING A
LARGE LI^E OP

COCKTAILS 
CORDIALS 

HIGHBALLS
We have a wide seleciioB to 
eheoee from at lew than the 
fenner OPA pcloetl

CANADA DRY ROOT BEER 
Large Bottle 15c

Coca-Cola, 7 Up and Bl - 5c 
GINGER ALE, bottle - - 16c 
BEER by the cose - $2.92 and up
Due to high wholesale prices we have disoon, 
tinued the sale of Pesi-Cola, Royal Crown 

:CoIa and Pride of Mansfield Pop.

We close at 8:^ p. m.. Except 
Wednesdoy Nights

Harry’s Market
QUALITY Meats and Groceries

PHONE 10

REAL VALUES
We have some very interesting items for this 

Week-end. Shop here and SAVE!

Choice Meats
BEEF-PORK-VEAL

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
PLENTY OF TAPIOCA

SOAP POWDER
Ideol lor the Laundry and the 

dishes. Priced reosonoble

NO LIMIT
jfar ®l)anb£(sibms
- WE HAVE PLENTY OF

ond HAMS.
Place Your N 

Order Early

SHOP
EARLY

Use Our 
Loy-Away 
“■ n

THE MOST 
TREASURED 

GIFT
IN ALL THE 

WORLD

.J

Buy Diamonds at Curpen’s
The loveliness of our Diamonds is found not only in their sparkle and 
brilliance, but in the high Quality of the stone and workmanship. A dia
mond will not only make HER happy this Christmas, but it is also a 
sound investment. Let us show you our splendid selection.

(Hift ^UBBcStionS
Compacts

Here's a gUl that wiU thriU 
tny girl; rich in beanty and 
dwign. rat insaponrivo in 
price, come in early and 
molra a selection!

Don’t wait until a few days before CSuistmas 
to do your shopping. We offer a wide selection 
of many beautiful and useful gifts including: 
Pearl Necklaces Ear Rings Watch Chains 

Men’s Collar and Tie Chains 
Bracelets, Men’s Key Chains, Traveling Sets 

Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets 
New Potter y Pieces Vases . .Serving Trays

. CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS
Better get your st^ply now. Oar wrappings ore very ottrae- 
tire, and you will add much to your gUts by **fnaking It 
pretty.* with our Xmas Wroppingi;. lUbboaa and Seals!

PENS AND 
PENCIL SETS

We have ol tthe well-known 
and nationally advertised 
brands ^ either In tingle 
unite or In tote—

PAJUEEB*8 Bl P7m 
BVEBSHABP 

POIB AND PENCILS ' 
sHEAFmrs *ijrE-TiMr 

PENS, also PEfffflLB

CURPEN’S leweliy LGift Shop
Peoples Bank Building Plymouth, Ohio
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odkt Church, was held Tuesday 
•volng at the home of Mr. and 
Ifot. Clarence Johnston west of 
Plymouth, with Mrs. Fred Ross, 
Mrs. Rose Weaver and Miss AlU 
HcGinley associate hostesses. 
There were twenty>nlne members 
and three guests, Blrs. C. Hyde,

Mrs. EUa Cnim and Mrs. EtU; 
Brumbach present

The meeting was opened by the 
president, Miss Je^ie Cole and 
the song. *'l Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say" was sung. Mrs. Ber
nice Morrow read the Scripture 
and a poem, followed by prayer.

Mrs. John Beelman. secret^, 
read the minutes and the treas
urer’s report was given by Mrs. 
E. E. Markley. A note was read

Help^anted
MACHlNXSTd

RADIAL DRILL OPERATORS 
SHAFT CaURDERS 

ENOIHE LATHE OPERATORS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 

MlLLIRO MACHOfE OPERATORS 
VERTICAL BORIRQ MILL OPERATORS

OFFICE GIRL 
FOR TYPIlfG

*A Good Place 
To Work“

IDEAL Electric
330 E. First St — Mansfield. Ohio

•t MFC. 
CO.

lUhen It's 
BUnOIE UP TilUE

Poll-Porroti
"SHIUE "

Lcacfaer, stout but toft, 
built into ihoei that 

" are nigged and 
omy. with every 

feature Pre-Teated.
Let ua fit your child^^, 

for wintry wear with 
PoU-Parroia.

Poll Parrots are priced as to size and style

Triendlv

If the rhythm m your fact 
just needs the perW 
podne^ Friendly "Sports- 
may be the break yoa'ie 
dreaming of.

CK006B YOmi -nUEMDLY 
BPOKn- tram oat ioigo salM- 
Ilea of atylM and aiaaa. Slaa. 

4 to IS — AAA to C.
Most Styles.SfS.9S

DUFF'S
rro STORES NEAR YOU 

WILLARD, O.   SHELBY. O.

from Mrs. Anna Belle Johnstone, 
who aft^ Dec. 1st will make her 
home in Youngstown.

Hie entertainment was In 
Mrs. Sadie
member to give an ac

count of the first meeting they 
attended of the Friendship Class. 
Mrs. R. E. Haines won the prize 

I writing the most words from 
le word Thanksgiving.
The hostesses served a dainty 

lunch and the next meeting will 
the Christmas party at the 

honte of Mrs. Mabel McFadden.

FOfRMER LOCAL COUPLE 
OBSERVED SILVER 
WEDDIMG AHltlVERSARY

On the eve of their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary, Gladys 
and Russell Kitchen of New 
Washington renewed their nup
tial vows Thursday in the home 

I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Crocke 
tew Washington.
It was a solemn and impressive 

srvice when Rev. Paul Geriach 
ofvthe Lutheran Church read the 
single ring ceremony in the pres
ence of a large group of relatives 
and friends. Their son Keith gave 
his parenU in marriage and the

matron of honor, Mr. Crocker 1 Mesdames, J. S. Barrington, El- 
aerved as best man and Miss don Ackerman, P. J. Koepftf, O. 
Georgia Billett of Cleveland>rgia
maid of honor. Mrs. Warren Fikc 
of New Washington played the 
wedding music.

Mrs. Kitchen was attired in
white satin wedding gown, with 
shoulder length veil and 

white Bible and
carried 
orchid.

Mrs. Crocker 
mal gown of American Beauty 
hue and Miss Billet chose a yel
low net

A reception was held following 
the ceremony and a buffet lunch 
served from a beautifully appoint
ed table. A three tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
figurine centered the table while 
two other cakea were on either 
sdie. The couple were remem
bered with many lovely gifts.

Mr. Kitchen wOl be remem
bered in Plymouth as a projec
tionist at the Plymouth Theatre, 
Mrs. Kitchen at one time assisted 
at Wayne’s Restaurant and the 

Keith was a member of Ply- 
ity 1 
has

here.
Included in the guest Ust was 

Mrs. Glenn We« of Plymouth 
while others were Messrs, and

W. Mohroboff, Ray Chronistor, 
Paul Worley, C. High,
Mrs, A C. SchafsU’
White. G. S. Bordner,
E. Corfman. Kenneth Mills, Sid
ney J. Kibler, Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Geriach, all of New Washington; 

and Mrs. Foster Corfman,

mouth’s Varsity Basketball team 
The family many friends

^Week-end 1
1 Specials i

Here are money^saving items. Check your 
needs and buy them this week-end!

STEAKS, your choice, - lb. 62c 
ROASTS, - . - - lb. 43c

(Standing Rib or Chuck)

PORK CHOPS, center cut, - lb. 65c 
SAUSAGE, Schmidt's, bulk, lb 55c 
WIENERS, skinless, - - 52c

BOLOGNA, - - - pound 47c
(Armour’s, Schmidt’s or Waldock’s)

OYSTERS, 1 pint tins - - 75c 
Gold Medal FLOUR, 25 lb bog 1.79 
PAPER NAPKINS, 2 pkgs - 27c
Heart's Delight Peaches,
Heavy Syrup, 21-2 lb. tin -
ENRICHED Clover Form BREAD 

2 loaves 25c

95c

Extra Special
TEXAS WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
80 Size

6 for 29c
Potatoes, pk. . 48o

PERMA-FRESH
The Amazina New Refrigerator 

DEODORANT 
Tliis$1.00Volue, 
with coupon, only -

PERMA-FRESH pays for itself in 1 month. 
Eliminates all food spoilage caused by mix
ing odors.

# Keeps ice cubes tasteless.
Guaranteed for 1 or more years. Works in 
all refrigerators.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
Sold in Plymouth Exclusively by 

SUTTLES CLOVER FARM STORE

SUTTLES

CLOVER FAMI
Phone 19 On the Squore

October 1, IMl 1,000.00 
October 1, 1042 1,000.00 
October I, 1043 1,000.0( 
October 1, 1044 1.000.0

moire lor- Bucyrm; Mr,. Ed Crocker, Tillln;
Ellie F. Corfman. Mr. and Mrs^ jqxcified in 
Claude Adams. Norman 
Lynn of Sycamore.

iring a 
than

BUDDIES EMTEBTAINED
Mr. and Mr*. Runell NorrU en

tertained over Monday and Mon
day night, at the home of their 
mother. Mrs. Lulu Norris Mr. 
Kenneth Lenz and son ^b of 
Cleveland. Harold Lenz of Cleve
land and Henry Lenz of Barber
ton. Mr. Kenneth Lenz is a war 
buddy of Mr. RuMell Norris. The 
group enjoyed Monday bunting 
in this vicinity .

1064
October 1. 1666 1,000.00 
October 1, 1966 1,000.00 
October 1. 1967 1,000.00 

Anyone desiring to do 
present a bid or bids f 
bonds based upon their beari 
different rate of interest 

[specified in the advertisement, 
and provided however that where a 

fractional interest rate is bid 
such fraction shall be one-quar
ter of one percent, or multiples 
thereof.

Said bonds will be sold to the 
highest bidder, at the time and 
place above mentioned, 
less than par and accrued inter-

TOH8ILECTOMY
Mrs. Beverly Neely Biglin un

derwent a tonsilectomy Friday 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

All bids must state the number 
of bonds Ud for and the _ 
amount bid and accrued Intar- 
est to date of delivery.

All bids must be accompanied 
by a "Certified Check” or “Bond- 
drawn in favor of the Board of 
Education of the Plymouth Vtt- 
lage Local School District, in the 
sum of Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollars ($2,500.00.)

The Board of Education of said 
School District reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Bids should be sealed and en
dorsed "Bids for School Improve
ment Bonds.’’

Board of Educatidb of the Ply* . 
mouth Village Local School Dis*^ 
trict, Richland County, Ohio.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
General Code, Section 2293-28.
SEALED PROPOSALS wUl bej 

received at the Office of thej 
Clerk of the Board of Education] 
of the Plymouth Village Local! 
School District, Richland County,^ 
Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock noon of| 
the 10th da 

pure 
School Disti 
amount of Fifty 
lars ($50,000.00) dated the 1st 
day of January 1947, and bearing 
interest at the rate of not to ex
ceed two percent (2*^)percent (2vJ) per a 

payable semi-annually, 
-sued for the purpose of payii)^ing

and[part of the cost of Erecting a 
j Equipping an Elementary 
Building, and under authority of 
the laws of Ohio and of Sections 
2293-2 and 2293-19.-23 of the j 
General Code of Ohio, and under! 
and in accordance with a certain' 
Resolution of the Board of Edu- 

i cation of said School District, en- 
[titled "Resolution to Issue Bonds

pas.sci
1946.

' Said Bonds are of the denomi* 
I nation and mature, respectively 

follows;
April 1. 1948 $1,000.00
April 1, 1049

1950
19511;

April 
April 
April 1.
April 1.
April 1.
April 1. 1959 
April 1,
April 1.
April 1,
April 1.

April 1. 
April 1. 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October

1,000.00 
2000.00 
1.000.00

1953 2,000.00

1954 1.000.00

1955 2,0QD.00

1956 1.0^.00

1957 2.000.00

1958 1.000.00 
2.000.00 
1.000.00 
2000.00 
1,000.00 
2000.00 
1.000.00 
2000.00 
1,000.00 
2000.00

$1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1.000.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.00 
1.000.00 
1.000.00 
1.000.00 
1.000.00-

1.000. 00

1.000. 00 
1,000.00 
1.000.00

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1. 1948 
1, 1949 
1. 1950 
1. 1951 
1. 1952 
1. 1953 
1. 1954 
1. 1955 
1. 1956 
1, 1957 
1. 1958 
1. 1959 
I, I960

Delicious Popcorn
From Our New Manley Pop Corn Machine! 

POPPED FRESH DAILY!

JUST RECEIVED ...
New Shipment of FVesh Boxed Chocolates!

ANNIE LAURIE
Home Made Chocolates

$1.50 lb-2 lb. box $3.00
Also Whitman's, Schraffl's, Daggett's, 

Brack's and Lady Wayne's
Peter's Chocolate Dipped 

Butter Creams, 1 lb. box $1.50 
Special This Week-end

Peppermint Ice Cream
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT...
Hamburger. Cheeseburger, Baked Ham, Pork, 
Meat Loaf, Ham Salad, Chicken Salad, Home 

Made Chili and Home Baked Pies.
Noon and Evening Meals Served 

Every Week Day

BLACK & GOLD
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

THESE GIFTS WILL THRILL "HER"............

STOP IN TODAY AND LOOK OVER OUR 
LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

. COSMETIC KITS SACHETS
COLOGNE AND 

BODY POWDER SETS 
CHEN YU GIFT SETS

SOFTOL CUTICLE SETS 
Kay Doumit's Double Dare Cologne 

REVLON POLISH AND 
LIPSTICK

Cornell IBeautp ^fjoppe
Telephone 72
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SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Esther Fauber Correspondent Telephone 4945

Guthrie-Hedeen 
Nuptials

ddlng o 
. of Mit 

dughter of N 
hrie. Shiloh.

Dmt>thy Guthrie.
•nd Mrs. Chas. Guthri 
John Hcdccn, son of Mrs. Lois 
Hcdeen. also of Shiloh.

Rev. Henry Boehm performed 
tte double ring ceremony. An 
gan prelude presented 
mss Floy Rose, followed by two 
selections sung by Miss Gei 
dine Moser.

Ghren in marriage by her fa* 
ther before an altar decorated 

with chrysanthemums ferns and 
candles, the bride wore a white 
street length dress with black ac* 
cesaories. Gardenias formed her 
colonial bouquet 

Attending her was Miss Helen 
Guthrie, sister of the bride, who 
wore an aqua street length dress 
with black accessories. Yellow 
rose buds made her corsage.

Joe Witchie served as best man 
and ushers were Donald Spark.
Howard Nelson, fraternity bro
thers of the bridegroom, and 
Harold and Ross Moser.

Mrs. Guthrie chose an acqua | 
crepe dress with black access-1 The Rome Counti 
ories. while the mother of the on Wednesday, N< 
bridegroom wore a black crepe!with Mrs. Helen Wells. Twenty 
dress with matching accessories. | members were present. Officers 
Both wore corsages of pink rose were elected for the comini 

They arc: Pres.. Jean 1 
Following an informal recep-1Vice-Pres.. Mae Broadhead. 

tlon at the home of the bride’s Ethel Wolf, Assistant Se<:.. Grace 
parents, the couple left for a wed- Hammett, Treas., Dory Cuppy, 
ding trip to Cleveland. [Press Reporter, Helen Wells. As-

The bride, a graduate of Shiloh sistant press reporter. Florence 
High school, is employed as per-|Hamman. The next meeting of 

the Ohio Scam-1 this group will be on December 
Freda

LIONS SPONSOR SCOUTS
Boy Scout activities were tl 

highlights of last Monday nighi 
Lion's Club work. Commission^ 
Charles Kimmcl of Man&Bcld was 
the guest speaker, who dwelt at 
considerable length with his part

been convicted of a major crime 
and only fourtccen even -so much 
as arrested, which speaks loads in 
behalf of early, systematic Scout 
training.

Mr. K
what this community needed most 
toward promoting a strong Scout 
organization was sponsorship by 

group of truly interested peo
ple who would devote the time 
necessary to this worthy pui‘posc. 
The matter was brought to a vote 
which passed unanimously. Com- 
missionor Kimmel also presented 
a 45-minute movie depicting trap 
ping and releasing of small wild 
game and fish in which the Boy 

played an active part The 
planting of trees and helping in 
the harvest of fruits by Scouts 
under proper supervision, of 
course, was another feature of the 
movie. Fully a dozen of the local 
Scouts attcnde<

Dinner 
dies of the 

i Grange.

ded the mcelii 
as served by 

Shiloh Cor

hood under the liUe “Shiloh 
Fisherman's Club."

Officers elected were: Presi
dent. J. F. Swartz; Vice Presi
dent A. W. Firestone; Secretary, 
Rudy Rader; and Treasurer, T. A. 
Barnes.

Objectives of the organizalli 
are "to fish for men," to provide 
a deep and sincere atmosphere of 
felftwahtp, and to discuss prob- 

the day from the Chris-icms of the day ft 
tian standpoint 

All the men of the commu 
are welcome to attend the 
ings of the Club, the next of 
which will be on Wednesday. De
cember llth at Mt Hope Luth
eran Church.

unity

SHILOH ORANGE 
CHOOSE NEW OFFICERS

The Shiloh Community Grange 
met on Wednesday evening. Nov. 
dth for their regular meeting and

ssday <
■egular

elec^on of officers. The progran
was in charge of Mrs. Lois Hed-, .....
ecn. Mrs. Edith Huston and Mrs. announced that 
Nell ----------

street-length dress with black 
ccssories, wearing a corsage 
red roses. Mr. Ellsworth Daup 
served as best man for his broth-

the Daup 1 
lowing the ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom 
lx»th graduates of Shiloh Hign 
School in the class of 1944. Mon
day the new Mrs. Daup resumed 
her studies at CapiUl UniversUy, 
Columbus. Harold, a fonner 
student of Otterbein College. 
Westerville. O.. reported at Camp 
Kilmore. New Jersey, where he 

U. S.
ore, New 
rving in i Army.

GANGES PRESENTS 
GRANGE PROORA94

One hundred and fifty mem
bers were present Friday evening 
when Ganges Grange members 
were guests of Union Gsange. 
Union Master Tom Sheppard 
welcomed the visitors and Gail 
Kuhn responded with a few re
marks.

During the business sessioh 
plans were made for serving 
fathers and sons at a football 
banquet early in December. U|

___ next
Talbot. The past'" masTcrs! ^ November

served refreshments with DonlJ*^ home of Mrs. Allen
Barnes as chairman. Of fleers j 
elected were: Master, Stanley!

Boutwell.
elected were: Master, Stanley!
Huston; Overseer, Joe Page; Lcc-’^^x social Decemoer 20. it was

anization will hold

turer, Mrs.
rseer, Joe Page; Lcc--*^* swiai i 
Joe Page: Chaplain. I amiounccd. 

Huston: Steward.! Th«? birth
mg. . ___ ___^___
the la-jMrs. Jean Huston; Steward. I Th«? birthday committee 

mmunityj Woodrow Huston; Asst. Steward. Po^ed that the birthday party 
Elliott: Lady Asst.. Stew- be held at the next mect- 

Mrs. Elmer Elliot: Gate i December 6th.
John Hcifner; See.. Mrs.1 Plans were mate to hold a mls- 

ccllaneotis shower for Mr. and 
Margarettc Heif- Mrs. Clifford Youni 

nen Pamona. Ethel Smith; Flora,
Belt

ntry Club mot'Keeper, 
November 6th Bernice

Boutwell) au thv
ung (Abigail 
time of the

og year. Betty Rinehart. The new mcm- birthday party.
Huston, ber of the executive committee An enjoyable program was 

elected was Reed Noble. | presented by the Ganges Grange.
followed by refreshments served 
by Union Grange.

sonnel -clerk at

school, j 
them College at Ada, Ohio.

M*. and Mrs. Dale Rhode, and I*'' 
laughters returned Monday fromr” 
Phrec Rivers, Mich., where theyi .

NEWLYWEDS HONORED
The Rome Country Club held 
itchen shower Thursday eveningower
I honor of Mr. and 
dams who 
ed. The af 
)mc of Mr 
ose.- About 
i and spent 
rening. Thi

dren and their families were|"*^f* 
present They have eight chil- 
dren. 18 grandchildren and six 

grandchi

iver^
had gone Friday. Saturday, open 

held, and Sunday

wedding of Mrs. Rhode's'
family dinner in honor 
golden wedding 

All of

(day 
Mrs.

idams who were recenll;
The affair

home of Mr .and Mrs. Marshall 
(Rose.- About fifty guests attend- 
jed and spent a pleasant social 

their eight chll-j*'^* 
lilies

ENTERS HOSPITAL
A. W. Firestone was taken to 

he Shelby hospital Monday 
light in the McQuate ambulance.

gifts, 
lied by

great grandchildren.

THANKSOnrmC SERVICE

in charge 
of the service, and Rev. Boehm 
|riU preach on the subject, "I 
Thank Thee, Lord." Special mu- 
ric is being arranged.

"Let us give thanks to the 
Lord our God."

THANK OFFERING
At Mt Hope Lutheran Church 

on Sunday, November 24th, there 
will be a special offering for the 
causes of the Women's Missionary 
Society.

RE-ELECT OFFICERS 
The Home Builders Class of the 

Methodist church met on Tues
day November 12th at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Dawson. Election 
of officers was held and all form
er officers were reelected by ac
climation. Devotions were in 
charge of Mrs. Jean Huston and 
Mrs. Gladys Stanley. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess. 
The next meeting will be held at 
the church the second Tuesday 
in December with o pot luck din-

■ and gift exchange.

FISHERMAN S CLUB 
On Wednesday evening, No

vember 13th. the men of the 
.Methodist and Lutheran .Church- 
les met to organize their Brother-

SADDLE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Willett cn- 
tertained the Saddle Club at Sun- 

(o attend- 
Don Wil

lett, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland,
Mr. Smith and Tom Kucinic all __—____ j

:nt worlung on the ^ ^
at Minerva, Ohio and her sister 
Mrs. F. M. Williams at Shaker 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. David Riafa of 
Shelby were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. Harry 
Garrett

New Ten* Door Chlmas at 
Blown A MiUm.

Eugene Hartwell of Mansfield 
Friday guest at the home

spent working o 
I project which is !George clul

:ently mar-jlng park. Space has been do- 
held at the nated to the group by Clarence 

1 the grounds that was 
old Seaton place.

that tlw

Higgle 
known 
The Saddle Clul

[rounds that was 
lid ;

:iub pi 
park will be in sha; 
to the public by

liapc to be open 
next spring.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Henry E. Boehm. Patter

10 A. M. Church School. "Paul* was a Friday guest at the hon 
in Athens and Corinth." Robert of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hamman.
D. Forsythe, SupL 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship— 
^Caesar and God."

7:00 P. M. Luthi.'r Lcaguci 
Boy ScouU Monday. 7:00 P. M. 
Adult Catechism Tuesday, 7:30. 
Thanksgiving Day Services on 

Thursday. Nov. 28, at the Meth
odist church. Rev. Boehm will 
speak on the subject: "I Thank 
Jhec. Lord." 9:30 A. M.

‘^Christ and the devil go in np- 
an't walk

BODY and 
FENDER 

Repairing
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Wc have added the latest equipment for 
straightening fenders and frames. We ean make 
dented fenders look like new. Let us give you 
an estimate on any kind of body repairing. 

“You Wreck ’em — We Fixi Them"
WE DO WASHING, POLISHING 

AND WAXING

' McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Garage Plymouth, Ohio North St.

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Sheibv. - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents

41 E. Main Street Phone 567

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evaratl R. Hainas. Pastor

Wednesday:
. 7:30 p. m. Mid-Wcek Service.

8:30 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

9:45 a. m Church Worship. 
Subject: *<Whcrc Arc the Nine? ” 

10:45 a. m. Church School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston and 
son Tommy were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Nixon and daughters 
Carolyn and Gloria.

Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and two 
children of Lorain visited from 
Thursday until Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Archy Garrett

Novemb 9:30 ,
I Thanksgiving Service, 

ilenry Boehm. Lutheran 
.■•ill SI

Barrett and family 
Mrs. Murphy's sisi 
Rakestraw of

ler af- 
re Mrs. Nancy 
of Detroit and 

Mrs. Earlstcr.
Uvil]

O. M. Murphy spent Tuesday 
I a hunting trip at Be 
Mr. and Mrs. G(

Suprmma Quality
CAST aluminum

mr
S.%LCI'. PAX
S-Onrt
SAUCE P.UX
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3.i7
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ROASTER
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6.41
Kell Ttrr Sat itfrr latUlr tliit cMkinc mtj b, Cos, «nh 
UtU. or no wtut. Stytt tatl htetatt t mliilaui cf httt U 
BMdwl. A lUttlM toTMtmntl

Haw Ahavt a StI el Four? 
Individual

french
CASSEROLES

39«..
Tka HBtrtast way to sorrt J9VX faiMlto 

Blgkly gUsod itoMwai# to 
gntn, chootnat. csraawl. Woo, Isory.

A ftw tozBi ef too fcaaAo 
an4 thoro^ jour kmifo 
raser-tharpl Wall ean- 
stnetad for tong waar.

<ts>

i ^
BcUvillc. 

corge Shaffer 
are visiting this week with their 

Rev slaughter Mrs. P. G. Swayne and 
Pnsinr ■ af Sidney, Ohio.xuawi,. rTable, Floor, Pin Up and Flour- 

•scant Lamps al Brown fc MU-
Hen

peak.

■GANGES GRANGE „ . „
ELECTS OFFICERS McConeghy ■

Giingc Grang, elected the fol- h., mother o( Norwalk were, 
lowing offieer, lor the coming I
year at a meeting held Thursday
evening. John A. Ray Laser, 
master; Wayne McIIick, ovf 
Mrs. Martin Frank, lecturer; Car! 
Taus, steward; Robert L. Bake^. 
af«istant steward; Mrs. Forrest C.

treasure:irer; ] 
Ted S

. B. Clark, aecre

Ray 
uhn. F
Flora: Miss Betty Gates, 

to the
executive committee, which also 
includes Carl Dill and Walter 
Lehman.

The next meeting will be held 
Friday night, Never 
stead of Thuisday, on account of 
Thanksgiving.

I SEAMAN—DAUP 
NUPTIALS

Thursday. November 14th at 
7:00 p. m.. Miss Betty Mac Sea
man became the bride of Mr. 
Harold Daup of Shiloh. The 
double ring ceremony was per
formed in the Methodist parson-

Mr .and Mia-^W. E. Willet 
Sunday afternoon guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Daup were Mrs. Daup's mother. I 
Mrs. Cynthia TulUs of Welling-! 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods' 
and Mrs. Frank Stoffer and son 
of Birmingham. Mrs. Herbert 
Woods of Elyria and Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncy Tullis of Shelby.

jroup were all guests at the 
Seaman-Daup wedding
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQi 
iled the E. L. Sharps in WeUing-

Mrs. 
of Cli

■y
Ethel Klugcr and son 

leveland were week- 
lests at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Chjurles Guthrie.
Miss Elizabeth Mitchell of Ely

ria spent the WMk-end at the

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND G/,3 FOB ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

«n-| S. M. KYLE
The bride, who is the dau^- 

Sea-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
man. Shiloh, was attired in a‘ 
street-length dress of grey beige 
wool with black accessories and a' 
corsage of white roacs. Mrs.}

C F. MITCHELL
Uceaaed Beal Estate Broker 

U East Main Street
Greenwich, Ohio

THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS IN SHELBY
^IrAim fL rArnAll firestone dealer storairoiip a U0rll€ll ,7 g. Main St. Shelby, OHie
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i^iUD wm DC enwnamca tnoax, 
November 22nd at the home of 
Mrs. Eva Buckingham, with Mrs. 
Cora Sparks. Mrs. Velma Sleis< 
man. Mrs. Mildred Buckingham 
and Mra. Evelyn Button assisUng 
hc;;twse«.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith azkt 
family were Sunday dirmer guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

ney and family.
Mrs. Boyd Clark, Mrs. Robert 

Vogel and Miu Evelyn Newmey- 
er spent last Thursday at-Lorain 
with Mrs. Harry Dickinson and 
family. Miss Sue Dickinson re
turned home with them and 
spent from l^ursday until Sun
day with her cousin, Jimmie and 
Judy Vogel.

Mrs. O. J. Nickler, Mrs. Ed
ward Postema and daughter Pat
sy and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent last 
Friday afternoon at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent 
Thursday evening with her moth- 

Mary AUpach at NewRobert Jacobs spent last Friday 
at Norwalk.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Mar- 
than and daughter of Tiffin spent 
last week Wednesday evening 
with Mr .and Mrs. George Gur- with Rev. and Mrs. Stewart, Mis. 
ney and family. Grace Ruth and Mrs. Alice Steele

Mr. and Mis. Russell Hamilton I assisting hostesses, 
of Attica spent Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ucorge Gurney

/eck at 
Elsie Duffy 

, Mis.

Friday and Saturday Nov. 22-23
FRANK MORGAN 

KEENAN WYNN Sunset- Carson
COCKEYED cherVkee
MIRACLE FLASH

CastambA

year, and the price will 
cents per meaL

be 18

CHAPEL
An assembly was called Friday 

afternoon in the Gym for a Chap
el ■ meeting, conducted by the 
Fourth and Sixth Grades.

BASKmAXX 
Our first basketball

son in Richmond twp.
Mis. R. E. VanWagner called 

on her cousins Mr .and Mis. L. E.
^yder Saturday at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vance 
and daughter Gloria Jean spent 
Sunday c\'cning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Chapnun and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Felchtner of 
Willard spent Sunday evening 
with Mr .and Mrs. Lloyd Dawaon.

Mrs. E. E. Anoen of Nevada,
Mr. William Kautz and friend 
Mias Louise Skinn of Cleveland
spent Monday afternoon with WIIIOrQ rOIT HfOWS 
their sister. Mrs. E. A. GiDett and 
family.

Mrs. Chaunce; 
admitted 
last Saturday.

be held Monday night at Milan 
and our first Home game will be 
Saturday, Nov. 23rd, with Tiro at 
New Haven.
— ATTEND THE GAMES — 

— BACK YOUR TEAM —

ventory filed. Value $8480.00.
Leon Hershiaer Estate; Inven

tory filed. Value $350.0a 
Bessie L. Murray Estate: Final 

accounting filed 
Smi
Value $9880.00.

Edna L. Huffman Estate: 
Schedule of claing filed and ap-

proved.
Amanda Southard Estate; 

Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved.

and codicil filed for pn^ate aad. 
record.

Charles L. Woodward Estate: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap-

John A. LandoU Estate: In-[proved. Transfer of rea’ estate 
ventory filed. Value $10,400.00. .ordered.

Fessenden Estate: Sched-Myra 
Lie of < Wldwr CloilMS Hampeis wttk 

Psarl Tops at Brown 8i Millses.

wer sjxiy-iivc memi 
launcey Woodworth was guests attended the oper 
to the Shelby hospital of the Willard Flying Clt 

‘day. I day evening and heard

le<^ the opm meeting 
lub Thurs- 

Geo. W.

SHELBY. OHIO

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Nov. 34-25-26
Sunday Show's 1:00 P. M. Continuous

NDING* H00F^*^AC1NG THRILLS'

Wednesday-Thursday-Friday Nov. 27-28-29

BOB HOPE

MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE
2:00 P. M. Continuous Thanksgivings Day

1 Wagner' r 
at San-12

land. Raymond Secor and Har
ry Kemp served cider and do- 

jnuts to the group. The next 
............ ■*’ ‘ held November

ly «
Shelby with Mr. and Mrs. Clai 

Ir. a
nt 1- . ____ _ ,

isky. ! Clayton Albright and Virgil
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough! Krcim passed their flight tests for 
«nt Sunday afternoon in ihe'a Private License at the Port last

day evening a
Mr .and Mra. A. W. Newmeyer Fine, Field Representative of the 

and family and Mr .and Mrs. National Aircraft Show. Clevc- 
Waters spct\^ Sunda;

ith Mr. and 
ed and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Va 
spent Sunday afternoon 
dusky 

Mr.
spent _ ..................
home of his brotner. Mr. and Mrs. week.
Floyd McCullough at Greenwich.! Ground School classes will be 
the forepart of the week at Co-.held Wednesday night at 7:00 for 
lumbus. jboth Private and Commercial Pi-1

__ Air- i
Ro^bert.'cicm.; jackrjo* port “’O National Aircratl
weri Friday evening fhow to^^ hold at

cr g)
Eva Penrose at Willard.

Miss Katherine Cline of Mans
field. spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr .end Mrs. Row-, - 

I land Cline.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Post and *

daughter of Shelby spent Sun- pnOCEEDlNGS IM HURON

lumbus. ,
Mr. Gaylord McCullough spent I’olf-, , , . .u

Mr .and Mrs. A. W. Penrose' tickets are on sale at the 
and sons i™ port for the National Aircraft
and Jim
supper guests of his mother, Mrs. Airport November 15-24th. There 

Is a savings of 25c on advance- 
sale tickets.

Haavy Cast Aluminum Chick- 
and Dutch Ovans at 

Brown 8t MUlars.

day eveping with Mr .and Mrs. 
James Cline and family.

Mr .and Mrs. E. A. Gili
tertained Saturday evening Mr. 

jand Mrs. L. H. Gillett of Att
turday 
H. Gill

honor of the seventy-fifth 
birthday of their father.
Gillelt. Mr. Gillett was also hap- 

surprised on his birthday 
great grandson was born 

>n that day. a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Claus.

pily i 
when

COUNTY PROBATE COURT! 
Benjamin H. Olcott EsUte: 

[Myrtle A. Olcott appointed Ad
ministratrix. Bond of $20,000.00 

Ifiled. Frank Salabaok. E. J.| 
jErnsborger and Allen Smith 

' pointed appraisers. ,
Edna L. Huffman Estate: In-1

mmiMiRTm
mAccomci'!

That's why this bright office girl drinks plenty of milk. She 
knows it’s the perfect energy food . . . healtliy, nourishing, 
and so delicious. Keep on your toes—mentally and physic
ally by drinking milk — eating milk products.

LoflancTs Dairy
PLYMOUTH, OHIO SHILOH, OHIO

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NOTES
Eleanor Shaardu—Reporter

Basketball
Our first game of the season 

will be held Wednesday, Novem- 
i)cr 20th at Milan.

Our first home gome will be 
Saturday night, when Tiro jour-, 
neys to New Haven Gym.

P«p Rally
Monday evening of this week

ARE YOU iMISSlAO MAA'Y OF TRBi?iE PICTURES?

THEATREPLYMOUTH
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAV November 21-22-23

5 spent at 
side schoo

New Haven.
village

Substitute Taacbar 
Our Fourth and Sixth Grade 

teacher. Miss Helen Akers, has 
[been absent from us for nearly 

' ....................................veck

Mrs. B. A. Hull of Willard has 
been substituting for Miss Akers.

j CAFETERIA
t The New Haven Cafolerla op
ened Monday, under the direc- 

'iton of Mrs. Oliver Nickler, 
I assisted by Mrs. Edward Postema 
and Mrs. Ernest Atyoo. Meals 

' will be served the same as

I

TEMPLE ™?a™e
Matinee Sifturday h Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’aock.

NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVERY SUNDAY Starling at IiM P. M.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

NIGHT TRAIN TO 
MEMPHIS

Smoky Mountain Boys

November 22-23

NORTHWEST TRAIL
JAMES OUVA 
Curtwood Story

SUNDAY, MONDAY, fUESDAY November 24-25-26

r;
“O. S. S.’*

i ALAN LADD - - GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
CARTOON NEWS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY November 27-2S

Oir Hearts Were Growing Up”
DIANA LYNN - - GAIL RUSSELL

SELECTED SHORTS CARTOON NEWS J

Edward G. Robinson
Atiraetive Loretta Young

THE STRANGER
Plus Colored Cartoon and Latest News

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 Also Sun.-Mon.-Nov. 24-25
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

JuneAllyson

TWO SISTERS BOSTON
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 26-27

FRANCES LANGFORD
THE BAMBOO BLONDE

Plus 2-Reel Comedy and Cartoon
nooiB



THE PLYMOUTK (OWO.) ADVTOTMnt IHOBSSAY. MOVCMBER at, IM

fOU A MAm ■ tomom
AtlM A bArd dAT at work< tbara's 

I Ite A oomfr pair of alip«

Thick, wooir moe* 
cania—pozfAct for 
catd viator 

nights —S3JI

PLYMOUTH 
SHOE 
STORE ^

HAROZJ> CSAHMAN. Prop. On tho Squaro Plrmottlh. O.

FOR HEALTH SAKE — RoU
Skate. At the Willard 

link, each Sui.day. Tuesday j 
Tiday nights. Round and 

cing*or 
I RoUe:

f by the qu: 
choice qu

larter;oUerlFOR SALE—Beef 
;ol)erj half or whole;

. each Sui.Oay. Tuesday and j We buy
e I quire Leo Barnes, corner Mills 

dancinyon Thursday night. Wil- land Tnix, Phone 09M. 21-28-5-pd
Rink* Sept. 5 tf-pd

Clothing, size
. 56 Sandusky Street.

Outgrown boys 
12. Mrs. Paul

IFOR SALE — Outgrown

love; real cherry bedroom; tMKer. OB sanausicy street, phone 
pieces. Mrs. Ruth Fort-11141. 21-pd

ney. 4« Sandusky St, Plymouth. i ^ ------- — --- 7------
Ohio. 2I-pd I SALE—Large hobby horse,

I practically new. good condition, 
FOR SALE—Two 12 gauge double j non-tippable, substantial. En- 

banel shot guns. Can be seen, quire Mrs. Ruth Fortney, 46 San- 
at Fisher's Texaco StaUon, Ply-! dusky Street Plymouth. O. 2l-pd 
mouth. .. 21 p i — ' ' II

SWARTZ POTATOES. ONIONS 
Regular sales time, Wednes

day and Friday p. m. Feb. 13p

APPLES, good cooking and eat- 
:r.g, prices as to size and qual

ity; sweet cider mode daily; comU 
honey. The Hoag Fruit Farm. 
U. S. Route 224, Greenwich. O. i 

14-21-pdi

Tudor;
Fordor; <31 Model A Coupe; 
Olds Fordor; ’31 Oakland Fordor. 
New Haven Auto Sales Se Ser
vice, New Haven. 14-21pd
FOR SALE — Green Hubbard

Squash and White Rock chick- 
for Thanksgiving. Ca 

^ Nesbitt Shiloh 2S11.
Call Del- 

21cg

lEMEMBER — The Tower Res
taurant, Shiloh, is open on Sun-

21-28-pd
FOR SALR-! row I. C. H. com 

picker, pull type, good tires 
And good shape. H. C. Sourwine, 
41 Tnix Street. Plymouth, O. 21p
FOR SALE—8 piece walnut din

ing room suite in good condi
tion $50.00. Call Advertiser. 59 
for information. 21-pd
FOR SALE — New rayon bUck 

crepe dress, worn once, size 16. 
Call at 27 Portner Street, 
mouth. O.

YOU
ILY.

NEW RECORrS
Rumprs Are Ftriag 
Civa Ma FWa Minula* Mora 
Zip-a-daa, Do Da 
Gotta Gat Ma Somabodr to

And Than It's Haavan 
Mr Kaart Goat Crasy

J Guota 111 Cat Tba Papan 
Tha Old Lamp Ll?htar

A Gal In Calico

RGBBY’S
PLTMOOTH. OHIO 

Kami Sid* of S<pu;<

AUTO
REPAIRING

COMPLETE OVERHAULING: 
Cars and Tractors of Any 

Maka. Prompt Sarvica. 
WORK GUARANTEED

M.C.MULVANE
Phona U$$ Plymouth* O.

WANTED — 2 or 3 unfurnished 
rcKuns or storage room. Call 

0891, Plymouth._______ 21pd
FOR RENT—Good modem house 

located in Boughtonvillc, adults
}nly. Hugl 
Willard. O.

:h Huffhxao. RFD) 1. 
:l-pd

FOR SALE — Woman's winter

Albert Grimmer. Steuben* O. 21p

WWM U«A Pia*> *«. C.. i.»UAAy.
WiUard RFD 1, or 2 miles east of 
New Haven on Route 224. 21-p
FOR SALE-.1M6 Pontiac For- 

dor Sedan, fair condltioa Dick 
Swind, 2H miles south on Sprin- 
mill Road. Plymouth. O. 21-pd
FOR SALE — Doiaet i

FOGLESON'S DRY CLEANING 
ESTABLISHMENT WILL BE 

CLOSED NOV. 28-29-30. 
Thanksgiving Week-End

FOR SALE—Round Oak heal;ing
60

SHILOH OFFICIAL AAA Gar- 
ling

Tires, Gas. Oil and 
ner.

Phone 2421. Auto Washi 
and Greasing. Tires, Gas 
Batteries. W. C. Stober.
Shiloh. Ohio.
WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com- 
pany, WtUard, Ohio. 20-tf.
FOR SALE—Good Corriedalc 

year old ram. Geo. Mitten- 
buler. North Street Road.

NOTICE
No hunting or trespassing 

our farms.
14-21-28P HOFFMAN FARMS

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

Marie J. Russell, Plymouth. Ohio, 
has been duly aps>ointed and 
qualified as executrix in the es
tate of Paul RusselL deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

. 1. IJ
. CRAMER, 

Probate Judge of 
Richland County, Ohio 

7-14-2lchg

PERSONALS
Mrs. John I. Beelman spent 

londay in Norw’alk on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 

an Daryl were in Gallon Sun- 
guesti 

Thornton.

FisiilDinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
FISH

SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays 
Open Every Night 

Except Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross spent 
jnday in Willard, guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Funk.
Sunday guests in the fMhnc of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund ‘Harry 
‘were Mr. and Mrs. Correl! Scott 
land sons of Lodi and Mrs. Josic 
*Cole of North Fairfield.
I Mrs. Mabel McGruder of Co- 
lumbiLs was a week-end guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
and daughter were in Spencer, 
Ohio, Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt.

Public Sale
FRIDST, NOV. 29, 19M

AT 12:00 0’CLOG|:
H. L. Hochenshilt will oiler for sale at”Armold 
Farm, 3 milra northeast of Shelby on State Street 
Road, 10 miles north of Mansfield and one-half mile 
off Bowman Street Rd., or 7 miles south of Plymouth,
2 WORK HORSES---------7 HEAD OF CATTLE

1 Black Cow, fresh by day of sale 
1 Guen)sey Cow, fre^ Jan. 2nd 
1 Guernsey Cow, bred November lOfh 
1 Guernsey Cow, bred October Sth 
1 Guernsey Cow in full flow of milk 

All these cows are TB tested and good milkers 
1 Jersey Heifer, bred in July 
I 'nihe month old Guernsey Heifer Calf

MACHINERY
Johnson sldo doUvory rako. savon foot Dooriag Blndar, Nov 

Idoa Maitiuo Sproador. fiv# foot Dooring movor, load roUor* Dana
lion spring tooth 1 
valki^ plov, 14-ln. Olivor riding piov, 3-ioction voodoo boom
harrov* Cos# com pUnlor viifa fortilisor attachmoot* 
gr^>plo hay fork, (U^ doubto harpcMn bay fork.

uf wjuwtmMruf, DXVOTwr ooum* imaui, ou
viih foooo pump, oil cans, full sot of buleboring tools, sovoo 5 gat 
milk fgUBS. croam soparalor. milk cooler. Otbor articlos too nua 

don.
N CRIB OATS IN BIN YEAR OLD HENS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Round Oak Cooking 1 Washing Machine 

Range. uSB-lb Ice Box Congoleum Rugs
1 three-bunier oil stove 1 Kitchen Cabinet 
Heating Stove 9x12 Rug Tubs, cans, chairs, kero-
2 Beds 1 Dresser sene lamps, vinegar by
1 Leather Lounge gallon.

H.L Hochenshilt, Owner
TERMS CASH. Iraa Arti, C«rl W*ttli. CI*rkt John Adamk Auc.

If You Want To Buy — Try A WANT AD!

AVAILABLE IN PLYMOUTH— 
For the first time in a number 

of years, tree trimming and tree 
surgery service are now availa
ble to residents of Plymouth. The 
Pence Expert Tree Serv'ice of

ble for other contracts, according 
to an advertisement appearing! 
elsewhere in this issue.

This will provide householders! 
with an opportunity to have their | 

ees properly trimmed and 
)r otherwise unwanted | 

limbs removed. The village coun-i 
cU, officials and the telephone 
company are cooperating w'ithi 

I the Pence Company in bringing 
Ithis service to th.- householders 
in the village.

I shad 
!dead

WANTED
WAITRESS

Work Week-ends. 
GOOD PAY

BURT'S
Hullfnari Tavern 
EAST or WILLARD

TO LIVE IN PLYMOUTH '
Miss Ruth E. Schill of Shelby I 

and Mr. Joseph Sukola of Willard < 
who were recently married, are 
now at home on Trux Street, Ply
mouth. They purchased the prop- 
Slty formerly Owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hatch.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Sheely of 

Swanton. Ohio, are the parents 
of a five pound, seven ounce 
daughter, bom Sunday morning 
at Flower HospiUL Toledo. Mra. 
Sheely is the former Miss Clara 
Belle Jacobs, doughter of Mr. and 
Carl Jacobs of Plymouth.

We pay for
HORSES S5.00 • 

COWS $3.00
according to sizeand condition. 

—CALL—
New Washington 

Fertilizer
Reverse ^ ^ oc

ToL Charge 3471
E. G* BUCH8EXB. Xae. 

NEW WAtHmOTOH. OHIO

ON COLLEGE STATT
Miriam Johnson, freshman at 

Bowling Green State University, 
was appointed a member of 
the Crew to assist in the produc
tion of tho variety show “Louie's 
Uptown” presented by the Vet
eran’s Administration Novem
ber 7. 8 and 9.

Guesu entertained Sunday in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I Fenner and family were Mr. and 
j Mrs. Carl Neimitz, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Howard Neimitz. Miss Elma 
Swank and Mrs. June Johnson. 

; all of Sandusky.

ledy '
been working part time at the' 
Black A Cold Soda GrUl has re-. AJMs* at

Itigned.

nil YOUR
PANT;RY 

SALE
Look At These Big

“Shelf-Filling” Money Savers

grocer
V J

Kzegw's nkh 
Country Cluh

KROGCRTI
Hot-Dafod

3 t..89e

Ivke your satoctioos from tho list balov* 
Tbero aro alao many mero values too mi- 
raorous to list*

CUCUMB
12 1.88

Mary Lou
KBER SLICES

*^47c
*ICI 

9 13-e
ia»(You savo lie) (You

LIBBY'S TOMATO CATSUP
3*JS:65c 122.60
(You savo lOe) (You save 40e)

CalilomU Brand 
GRATED TUNA PISH

89c
(You save 4c)

C R A K R *Y^%
I 14-ot.

A U C E
3 73c

(You save 3e) 
MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE 

no,mAC^ inHo.3«i3*SJ“45c 12*^ri.80
(You save 3e) (You save 13e) 

Kroger Fruit aad Vegetable prices are the lovrosl la five years) 
Balance your food budget with our lew-priced. speciaUy selected. 
VUamia-paeked fsuiis and vegetables.

0RANGES^SBH8U59c
b'Anjou Poors 
TostyYoms SSTliiir

U..31C
,k.39e

GropefruitS::; “- lO ’t«69e
3rd BIG SALE WEEK!

Maine Pototoes
ORDER YODR8 TODAYI 

PARCY. CELJU).COVERED

Fruit Boskets
H*ad-i>*cfc*d «lth iner iniUk 
Id**l (or ThulngiTiaa ubiM 
or HoU<Ut quo. Pried *1

3.50 4.50 5.50

The demead has been i 
that we 
tele of tbeee fiaeet-keepiag

‘sJTi 50 JS, 1.39

When Old Man 

Winter Blasts - - -
We Shine

yes. JUMP'S are prepared to keep you snug 
and warm for work and dress, even if the bot
tom drops out of your iJt^piometer. And thru 
foresighled buying, you’ll find our prices right!

TOPCOATS
The selection is still good . .. Fleeces, Tweeds, 

Cheviots — in very becoming colors.

$24.50 to $34.50 
MEN'S WOOL MACKINAWS

100 per cent Wool in Plaids and Solids
$8.50 to $13.50

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS
In cowhides, horsehides, goatskin.

from $18.95 to $32.50 
MEN'S WOOLEN JACKETS

in the famous Rissmon Windbreaker 
with alpaca lining's.
$12.50 to $15.95

Other Jackets priced from $6.50 
WOOL SHIRTS

We made a great buy on a SO percent wool 
gray shirt that'll really wear Q OQ 
and keep you warm

WORK PANTS.;..
Winter weight grey coverts and striped 
moleskins. Quantities are Q OO 
limited . From ....

MACKINAWS ....
100 percent Wool in blue, wine ^ QK 
or brown plaids ....

FINGERTIPS___
In warm 100 per cent Wool IT QC 
Fleeces - Reversibles. As low as I sUv

LEATHER JACKETS___
In Boys’ sizes; good quality f 4 QC 
cowhide, full zippers . .

SWEATERS___
Every type, every color; button fronts, 
slipovers, reindeer and skiers $1.98 to $4.9S

SNOW SUITS....
Beautiful 3-pc VM percent woolen gar- 
menu, sizes 4 to 10 . . $11.50 to $12.95

SKI PANTS...
100 per cent wool, plain or ribbed. Colon 
are wine and blue . . - . S45D to S4.K

This year, more than ever before, “Gifts to wear 
are Gifts men appreciate."

JUMP’S
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUATE FUNERAL ROME
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

AIWA YS THE LATEST. IN 
RECORDED MUSIC AT

West of the Square Plymouth, Ohio
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC




